
Cocktails

Rosemary & apple 
Margarita (frozen)
80 dkk

The ideal drink for those warm nights
Calle 23 blanco tequila | pressed apple | rosemary 
| lime | agave syrup

Our seasonal take on the ever popular spritz
Radius gin | verjus | watermelon juice | Rondo | 
cucumber | tonic

Watermelon Spritz
110 dkk

Så Fang Mig
110 dkk

Rum and cherry coke like never before
Gosling's rum | Lidkoeb’s Kola liqueur | Cynar | 
Taffel akvavit | cherry cola

Twisted Dry Martini 
Cocktail
120 dkk

A wonderfully approachable wet Martini
Tanqueray No. Ten gin | Cucielo Bianco ver-
mouth | Bodegas Tradicion fino sherry

Fish House Punch
110 / 500 dkk

One of our all time favourite punches, available 
in both single serves or by the bottle (serves 5) 
Pierre Ferrand cognac | Appleton 12yr rum | 
Paranubes rum | peach liqueur | Rare tea Co. rooi-
bus |  bitters



Cocktails

Østersø Cola
['øsd ,sø’ ko•la]
110 dkk

A quintessential house classic containing that mag-
ic ingredint Danes love.  Liquorice!
Kettle One vodka | Pimm's No. 1 | peach liqueur | 
lemon | liquorice syrup

Flottenheimer
['fl d n'h jm ']
120 dkk

Charmetrold
['tða:m •t'rol'] 
120 dkk

Peanut butter
and banana
Old Fashioned
120 dkk

A deliciously approachable highball. Ever popular 
at Lidkoeb
Tanqueray No. Ten gin | Noilly Prat | rhubarb brine | 
cardamom | grapefruit soda

Quintessential American flavours in a quintessen-
tial American cocktail. Bold, boozy and delicious
Peanut butter fat washed Four Roses Single Barrel 
bourbon | banana syrup | bitters

There are two types of people in this world.  People 
that love Mojitos and liars….. 
Bacardi y Cia | Jubilæums akvavit | pressed apple |  
passionfruit | mint | lime

R&R
110 dkk

A deliciously approachable crowd pleasing number. 
If you have reservations about whiskey, this is sure 
to change your mind
Roe & Co whiskey | rhubarb liqueur | rasberries | 
lemon | sugar



Cocktails

Skomager
['sg ,ma’]
120 dkk

A little tiki for the colder months.  Long, fruity and 
delicious
Don Julio Blanco Tequila | East India sherry | 
grapefruit | passionfruit | mint 

Valnødde Brus
['val,nøð bru’s]
120 dkk

A wonderful autumnal fizz. Fluffy, nutty and 
moreish
Bulleit rye | walnut orgeat | pressed apple | lemon |  
egg white | soda | bitters

Our infamous take on the much loved “Dark and 
Stormy”
Havana 7yr rum | honey | pressed apple | ginger | lime

Æblerov
['æ:blə•row]
120 dkk

Grapes of Wrath
120 dkk

A delightfully boozy “Old Fashioned” style drink.  
Rich, heavy and full bodied
Pierre Ferrand 1st cru cognac | oloroso sherry | 
plum cordial



Virgins, Wine & Beer

Beers 

Virgin Cocktails

Stumt Muldyr
['sdåmt mul,dy’r]
65 dkk

Sober Sour
65 dkk

This will carry your wagon home safely
Rhurbarb juice | lime | ginger syrup

A fruity, fluffy alcohol free sour
Pressed apple juice | homemade raspberry jam | lemon | 
egg white

Champagne
A. Robert - Alliance (Champagne!!!)

White
Calles Jazz Riesling (Germany)

Rosé
Six p'tits grains (France)

Red
2020 Stella Maris  (France)

Beers
Svaneke Organic Pilsner & Ruby Lager

Guest Ales Ask staff

Glass / Bottle

110 / 550

75 / 375

80 / 500

 
80 / 500

50 

Wines & Beer



SnacksSnacks

Hot Toast
65 dkk

Is served as long as we have or no later than 22.00. 

Boards

Prosciutto cotto, Swiss & cheddar cheese, mustard, 
picked onions

Roasted Salted Nuts
45 dkk

snacks

Almonds and cashews

Nocallara Olives in seasonal brineOlives
45 dkk

Toasties

Cheese Board
75 dkk

Fish Board
75 dkk

18 month Comte cheese, fresh bread, olives, 
homemade seasonal jam

Canned sustainable fished skipjack tuna in fennel 
oliveoil, fresh bread and olives

Bites


